
 

Impact-Protective Headgear for  
Contact Sports 

Project Background & Objective: 
ACC receives over 2000 claims per year for rugby related concussions. Concussions occur because the brain has different densities so 
parts of the brain decelerate at different rates during impact, stopping communication between parts of the brain. Impacts can cause 
both linear and rotational accelerations of the head, each are highly likely to cause concussions over their respective ‘safe’ limits (95g 
for linear, 8krad/s2 for rotational). Current headgear regulations set by the International Rugby Board mean products specially 
designed to reduce concussion causing accelerations cannot be used in official play. The objective of the project was to design, build 
and validate a low cost drop-test rig to test existing rugby headgear products in order to prove the existing headgear standard is not 
conducive to player protection.    

Design: 
Impact Test Rig 

 Electronic drop height control up to 4.2m; 
 Adjustable anvil to suit any impact region;  
 Electromagnet release mechanism; 
 Tensioned high strength polymer rope and 

a polycarbonate safety cage; 
 LabVIEW control and sensor data 

sampling implemented.  
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Results & Future Work: 
 Neck validation: dynamic and 

static loading tests in flexion, 
extension and lateral loading were 
conducted to validate the neck 
against human cadaver and 
standard dummy data. The graph 
of a neck dummy in flexion in the 
biofidelic envelope. 

 Signal processing: peak accelerations and pulse 
duration were assessed using 3D vector analysis. 
The Head Impact Criteria (HIC) and Gadd Severity 
Index (SI)  were determined from the acceleration 
signal curve characteristics. 

 Headgear testing: headgear 
was found to reduce peak 
accelerations, in some cases by 
more than 50% of the peak 
acceleration. Future testing will  
compare different impact 
positions and include a 
gyroscope to measure 
rotational accelerations in the 
head.  
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Neck & Head Dummy 

 HYBRID III 50th percentile male dummy head from Humanetics Ltd. was 
employed; 

 Neck simulant had a customised standard crash test dummy design 
consisting of alternating aluminium and moulded urethane discs with a 
steel centre cable providing stiffness; 

 Instrumented with a tri-axial accelerometer to measure accelerations of  
0-200g and 3 kHz.  

LabVIEW control interface 


